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It i~ my opi-nion that the W:tlTilllt", drawn against "nch fund and
issued in payment of interpst coupons should be paid in preference to
interest coupon'" subsequent in time I'ince the subl'equent intprpst COUpOll'"
could be paid out of other fuud", not otherwi",l' appropriated, but if therl'
were IiO other fund" out of which tlwy ('ould be paid then it would hI'
unfair to giYe them prefereu('e payment out of the interest fund when'
,varrants had a lready been registered again",t such fund in payment of
prior interest coupon". It follows that the count~· treasurer ha" no rigilt
to pa~' illterpst t'oullons before the registered warrants haye heen paid.

Yery truly yourI'.
L. A. FOOT,
Attol'lley Genp1'lll.

State Forests-State Lands-Sale.
State lands within a state forest which are chiefly "aluable
for forest gro",th and water-shed protection are not 'subject to
sale b~' the state land board.
R. P. l\lcLaughlin. E"'(l ..

January 19, 1926.

State Forester.
Missoula. Montana.
My deal' 1\11'. J\kLaughlin:
You han' rpqup,;ted an OPllllOll whetlH'l' the state of l\lontana can
sell ali~' of it", lalHls whieh are classified as forest lands and whieh
under the pl'oYisions of chapter 179. laws of 1925, are chiefly yaluable
for timber production and water-shed protection.
Yon state that you haye an application to purchase the land surrounding Fish lake in the Stillwater state forest. These areas are state
forest lands belonging to the "tate of ::Uontana and haye hppn definitpl~'
set ashl .. for state forest purposes under the I)l'oYisions of section" 1!)07
and 1!)08 of the reyised codes of 1921. .\n<1 further. the~' haye been
permallentl~' set aside as part of the Stillwater state forest by the provisions of chapter 17f). laws of 1925.
The constitution proyides in section -1 of article XI that the state
board of land commissioners has "the direction, control. Ip<I",ing and sale
of the s('hool lands of the state, and the lands granted for the support
and benefit of the yarious state educational institutions. under such
regulations and restrictions as may be prescribed by law."
Section 1 of article XYII of the constitution proyidel':
"All lands of the state that haye been, 01' that may hereafter be granted to the state b;\' congresl'. and all lands acquired
by gift or grant or devise, from any person or corporation, shall
he public lands of the state, and "hall be held in trust for the
people, to be (lisposed of as hereafter provided, for the respective
purposes for which they haye been 01' may be granted, donated
or deyised.·'
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And further provides:
"Said lands shall be classified by the board of land commissioners, as follows: First. lands which are ,aluable only
for grazing purposes. Second, those ,vhich are principally valuable for the timber that is on them. Third, agricultural lands.
Fourth, lands within the limits of any town or city or within
three miles of such limits,"
Secti<?n 2 of article XYII provides:
"The laml" of the first of said classes may be sold or leased.
under such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by law.
The lands of the second class may be sold, or the timber thereon
may be sold, under such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by law."
It is apparent from tlIP forl'going pronSlOns of the constitution that
the method of disposition of state lands was not definitely fixed by the
constitution.

In 1925 the leg'i"laturl' passed an act (chapter l79) entitled:
"An Act to Oreate State Forests: to ProYide for Their
Management, Control an(l Disposition; '" * *"

1'1'1',

Section 1 of this chaptpr proYi(ll'l':
"That all lands at present owned by the statp of :\Iontana.
and all that ma~' hereafter be aequired h~' thl' "tate through
~scheat, exchange, purchase, grant or devise. which are principall~' yaluable for the timber that is on thl'm. or for the growing of timber or for W'atersh('d protection. are hereby classified
and designated 'statl' forl'l't,,' and reserved for forest produetion
and watershed proteetion."
Section 2 of thp ad thpn dpl'ignates thc lHnui><:'1' of
and section 4 provides:

~tate

forests,

"Under the direction of the state board of land commil';sionprs. the state forester mn~' sell the timber crop and other
crops of the forel'tl'. after examination. estimate, appraisal and
rl'port, * * *."
It is apparent from till' provision" of chaptl'r l79. lam' of 1925. that
the legislature has adoph'(l a polky of estahlishing state forests which
shall not he disposl'd of. but shnll bp maintained for the timber and
other crops that may be grown thereon. and that until such act is repealed the state board of land eommis"ioners has no authority to sell
lands whi<'h IHlve been included b~' the legislature in state forests.

The land in question, being within a state forest, is not subject to
sale at this time.
Yery truly ~·ours.
L. A. FOOT.
Attorney General.

